
Bible Study:  Titus 

Chapter 1 

Vs. 1 How does Paul introduce himself?  a. bondservant of God  b.  apostle of Jesus Christ 

Vs. 2 To what end?  The promise of eternal life   When was the promise made?  before time began 

Vs. 3 Who commanded Paul to preach?  God our Savior 

Vs. 4 What does true son mean here?  Son in the ministry,  Paul’s student 

Vs. 4-5 Why did Paul leave Titus in Crete?  Get the Church there organized 

Vs. 6-9 List the criteria to be a pastor, elder, bishop?  a. blameless       b. husband of one wife  

 c.  faithful children d.  steward of God e.  not self-willed   f.  not quick tempered 

 g.  not given to wine h.  not violent   i.  not greedy for money   j.  hospitable    

 k.  love what is good   l.  sober-minded  m.  just  n.  holy  o.  self-controlled  p.  keep to the Word 

Vs. 10-12   Summarize the attitude and action of those who are never pleased in the Church.  Paul says 

those who are never pleased are insubordinate, gossipers, deceivers who must be stopped because they 

subvert whole households teaching untrue things even to being personal against others. 

Vs.13-14    What is Titus instructed to do to them?   Rebuke them                                                                                           

At the end of vs. 13, what is the rebuke intended to do?  bring them back to true faith 

Vs. 15   What is pure to the pure?  All things                                                                       

What is not pure to those who are not pure?  They are defiled 

Vs. 16 What do those people do with their mouth?     Profess to know God          

What do they do with their actions?  Deny Him in all sorts of says. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Titus   Chapter 2 

Vs. 1 What is Titus’ challenge? 

Vs. 2 What should older men be? 

Vs. 3 what should older women be? 

Vs. 4-5 What about younger women?  a.    b.   c.     

d.   e.  f.  g.  h.          

Vs. 6 What about young men? 

Vs. 7-8 How can Titus be an example?   a.   b.   c.  in doctrine  

1.                  2.  3.                               d.     

Vs. 9-10   What advice to bondservants?   a.    b.   c.                     

d.    But to be:   

Vs. 11-14   Summarize what the grace of God motivates us to be like. 

 

Vs. 15 With what is Titus to do these things? 

 

 

 


